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Compared with the mainland, TV variety shows in Taiwan are characterized by 
outstanding recreational and consumption values, secularity and subversiveness. 
Thanks to the Internet, they are now being transmitted to the mainland, and young 
people are their main audience. This study uses cultivation analysis theory and 
discusses the following issues: the impacts of Taiwan TV variety shows on the 
mainland young people’s perception of Taiwanese, the impacts of the values shown in 
these programs on the mainland youth, and whether these influences will affect those 
young people’s behaviors. 
 Questionnaires are used for the collection of data, which are further analyzed 
using the methods of descriptive statistics and inferential statistics. The results show: 
the mainland young people watch Taiwan TV variety shows mainly for relaxation; 
their accumulative length of viewing time, viewing frequency and evaluation of these 
programs are positively related to their perception of Taiwanese and their own values; 
their subsequent behaviors can be explained by the sex of the viewers, their viewing 
frequency, and such factors in their values as the attitudes about gender roles, 
aesthetics, and idol worship. 
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2829699 篇，会员数 6573④。如此高的热度，难怪蔡康永和小 S刚在新浪上面开
微博，就立刻引来了几百万粉丝的关注。 
对比收视率极高的大陆综艺节目《快乐大本营》，其最新一期的优酷播放次




                                                        
① 数据来自优酷网：http://www.youku.com/show_page/id_zf1da43be175111e097c0.html，2011 年 6 月 7 日
21：:46。 
② 数据来自人人网：http://page.renren.com/600002569?ref=pageSearchResult[0]， 2011 年 6 月 7 日 21:51。 
③ 数据来自豆瓣网：
http://www.douban.com/search?search_text=%E5%BA%B7%E7%86%99%E6%9D%A5%E4%BA%86， 2011 年 6
月 7 日。 
④ 数据来自百度贴吧：http://tieba.baidu.com/f?kw=%BF%B5%CE%F5%C0%B4%C1%CB&fr=wwwt， 2011 年 6
月 7 日 21:56。 
⑤ 数据来自优酷网：http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XMjczMTQxMjY0.html， 2011 年 6 月 7 日 21:48。 







































































20 世纪 90 年代初，世界卫生组织对全球人口的身体素质和平均寿命测定
后，划分了人生几个阶段的年龄界限：44 岁以下为青年人；45-59 岁是中年人；
60-74 岁为年轻的老年（或称较老年人）；75-89 岁为老年人；90 岁以上是长寿
























根据以上研究的界定，结合本研究的实际情况，笔者将 15 岁到 30 岁之间
的人群定义为青少年。因为 15 到 30 岁之间的人群通过网络接触外来文化的程
度较其它年龄阶段更甚。 
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